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NOVA SCOTA

".4d ler,!,*e.'ttin ~ fOiA ~ e ititifis

Tits r<înîuneatim'r of 'our corresjv,,nd eut S NI C.,' wlilwtr r' untn.
iterestag, thle rh ' eiof thle Stiiida Slicorls iurdt e1). C. S .sg' te' rit.us the

idea o ainaak ig a few rrnarks o pon Slandlay 'Sveools. O ur objert i a 'I io ths
tint to (ier any îîectiliar ideas (,f our ('wt. buot ,Iiiijty txa enderaiir to- r:nse a disq-
eussion u pon tliis rnst un p' 'rt alt anud praîrtica l'e O ne of Jwa aitîus of
the '- Churehl ('hroniclc * I t," ifford -ti iIpImrt uity to the iiivuaerý of' Our
Chutch of' frvely interchangine~ thir sent imîent., tilpon t:he various~'o'ti iv liich
interest us at.q ('litirchinivii St-II.rtcd ly dis:anv anad oither -tuisar '-I.rgy and
lending laîity hiave i'cw opportunaies ofi' omet in- for thre purpose oi' 1'r'fiiin: l'y the
experience. or beinc, 1&e-e~v thre eousel. o'f their brethreri. Iii Jnrg)-Iand,
Clihureli tnectitigs and ('hurrit C")ngres., arm intenîlei in i80rne degrev ti, 'spply a,
- naans ai' aîlvising togetho)r. As we caniot atteipt (or radier as %ve haN v not yce'
attetnpted ) anything of thnt kitid. it uiir(iht niat l'e aaeless toa rdopa tlle ''nll other

mnaus availalet and (l-,ta'Os$ <iii(ition ai' interest tlari'uigl tIhe coluinri "e f a 1,iriolical.
It is prIlsalble that i'éhrlv evûry clvrgynan. saîprrintendîent. or tentîlîer wlîo i.i

carne8t aboîut the welfaire oi lits Sunday Shilor ('lase, bral adaptedl >oirie plait of
bis own to fi"rwarn bis work ; culd tlrese lee inzu1 e known nianv valiialile hian3
would doahtlem. be thrown ot.t. and ninch p)r:irtival'\nfornaation nffurdî'îl.

The Mrat abjet oi'a Sinday Seliaol is ta give clbtîdrn a relirgimîrs training.
We begin with taiq trtaisuai is it will niffrd a rarnanan gmund or] 'ivlich lrili cao
8t.and ; but thcn cornes tire qitcýtion :Wha oart ai' a religious trainiung Sh"îatld ho

Siven in, the Sehool> ai' aur Cinîrda 'f And hier different opinion> rra'v lie held.
'he questions arise :Is it ta 4a siurply an educration irn the faets of WilIe lîistary

anrd in the ternis ai' certaitu d{.etrinPes, leaving tIre per-sonal applicatioin 'if uiern, te
riper years? or are thae twa alw:iys ta gro hand in lîupd ? and1 if so, hîîw i, there te
bce preserved a lîealthly toue Y is this tenching ofi persanal religion, a t'ne suit-able

ta eidren ?r
Thema, agalin. laaw far are wa ta interpret a '-religioue tzainiag " ta niean a

"Chumeli trainin.'
We have houird it said, that ai' ail denamninations Churehmen, taking themn

Senerally, arc. least able ta dcrad their own opinions. If tbiat bc the case, anad
hat te some extent it is so can scarcely be denied, tbe fault nrust. irn a grat
agrfee, bc ira the Sunday Sehools. That it is an ifidesirable state oi' thiraga ail
Witt agree. and therefare we would look ta ai ta aller suggestions for a ronrredy.

Theý grat matter, wbatever style aof toaching may ba aadapted urrust bc ta have
»ome fixed an~d definite plan upan which it ia to be oarried aut. 1 n very samal



Sandl ~S<Iools.

schools, wlierc there are only two or thrce tenchers, nnil wlvrc the cergyinar or
superittendent can sec aniîl liear ail thatt is going on, tiiran be ea.sily nianage(l.
But in Sunday thols whterc the cias.ses arc rnorç numerotis and tîtere is, a oreater
difference in the attainiieiits of theo seholars. it wilI require grc:it care tliat iyhen a
cliild is renlo¶-ed faimu a luwer cias's to a highcr hie ina finit tîtat the subjeetis of
instruction have aivanecd proportionably, unit ahovc ail that hie lias not to unleara
allytlîing that hoelbas learat bc-fore. flow is this lyrogressiretes8 aiti tinity wo 1e hest
securt'd. By teachvr's mieetings ? Ry exaîninatiions of the sehools at short intervals?
By 'the use of a unifùrni serica of text-books ? or are there <ther and lîettei\ways ?

Meritîoning books suggests Uhc important sujeet of the -Sinnd(a School
Library.'' As a stoîry in a hîook often interests eildren mo(re andl proiluees a more
iastingy impression than verbal instruction, toc) mnuel care canniot ht' taken that the
book8 u(t <nly by direct teaching, but liy tiî<nr getieral tone, shoiulî train the mind
of the eluîld in difite relîglous princijîle-s. This wilI not lie Ilie ra.-e wliere the
books publizlied l'y a Sunday Sehîo'l U'abri are eniployed. thc!se lire avowedly
written to suit ail tastes. But to use sucli bocs u.t eurely bc a suicidail policy.
Ti. teaclh indrinite religion ( wlatever that may mcan k . to î>rej-rare those sa
instructced to fl'al to ivhatever scvr inclinatiOn *or coniVenieace in:îy leul ihin. In

*such booksans thiose to whicli we have alluuled are founid stories cf ehidiren and
familles whose religion is tever in the toast degree ecnnected( with the (lîureh-
ber Sacrainents, Miiiisters. Itites and Seiwice8 are compietely igmorcîl. What
wonder then if as the bilîdren grow up they think, if they tlîink nt ail about the
flatter, tint these things are of no c0nseqîîence, and so if they vhanc.. to romain
in Oie Chureli take no higher ground than that they rnav as well îl'o tit as any-
thing eIsc. Somnetimnes, perhaps. they go a littie further, iiid finit froin habit that
they llike the Churcli bot-iniiplying, of course tlîat it is quite riglit wo bclong to
whatever denomnination wc like best.

What bas licou salid about Libraries applies equaily to lTjmn-Books and ail
others used ln a Sehool, nnd if rare wPre taken that ail these werc throughout in
toue and spirit essentially 'h urcli books, wc niight fairly anticipate that the
eilîdren sent out of our schools would have tbeir tîrineilîles; more firniy fixed than
is now generally the cas'e.

Nuchi, ive think, inight be d ane by earefully* train*ng the eilidren to take their
part in Uhc Divine Service, In towns, perhiaps, this many be loft to the parents,
but la the country it w11l often bo found that the parents th)eins!elves are negrligent.

about this duty. Vet it is of the utmost cnsequence that habits of attention and
devotion sliould be formed in' youth. How, thon, eau the children of our Sunday
Schools bcst bc trainedl lu this duty?

A gain, la mnny places thc choir is inefficient-in soîne places unruly ; coutl
Dot the Suiday School bc ruade useful ta assist iu the singing '

MWc have tdusL shortly notieed somce of thc po intý wbich have occurred te us as
Mnost important ia thc managrement of Sundny Sehools, the Ui tone of rdigious
instruction - the class-*ficat'Îî of the achool and securing 7unitbruîi plan of teach-
ing - the proper books te bc used - the 'training of tjie eilîdren to tmke their
place ia the Services and te assist la the choir..

We invite the opinions of clergymen and teachers about these and other sncb
subjeets ; nssured that there is scattered among different parishes and achoolB a
large amouat of ex perience, which, could it be concentrated, mnight afibrd valuable
assistance to those desirous of increasing the efficiency of thoir sebeols.

Should this subjeet be taken up and dliscussed, we lahai endeavor to staré other
topici om in re to ie.
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REMINSANI) BICMIY ISCENU'S OF ASU'IENT RIOME.

TuF !zulljet 'wiîh %çhiclh 1 litrpo.Qe to 0141111y yciur time is deîiveil front a i.sit
1natie 1.3' ilit to Itoîni a f*vw vt'ars agt.. i t ls 1)(t, hoiwever, i), initentimi' to, give
Vîtu a ilt.srilitttot of tlîis ceeir:tci1 tity. ticir a dtile-1 at'ruuîî of ail thle kîg

ni-jects wit h whiclî it .atnuuntls, ani wh icli eh~mthe .notire of iis n nîtnerwîs ýIsiturs.
1 shalh teoIfiîI nlyself, oîn the 1 re:-extt~stl tru mne '.'ia.s of tlIO~oj uiy.
Thev' are -,u full et' intr'rest in thîeîîscivceý. st) ciîîseiy etineteti witiî your carly
reltdiîîg or inter studles, titat i veniture totlithîok thecy hiay lie. fund not uitleervilng

Votur attetionlt. d h' i t-l,ui t<î iri 1 rtftit 3' thei rs'iatits of' aiticitOit Roine,
us tht'y stili survive iii t1 C. "et(ity : rot, indte.' I the whote of theîn . for tdbat

woulti be beyund the ofnjus. t a Singi'leine Btt 1 shaii select soune oft' de
flOi54t uroîninent tif thos-e mn utilt!nts, relit> tf lbvý-g4kne ages, wlirhl liroftitsely scat-
terc4i arounti. ini less qir wîit.'r mtin, attest ttu is t'ormner granticur, its ttitîîu

'welalth, aid sjîientlid luxniry. 1 slhal4i«uk you ttu walk wvi '% lalne round parts ut' this
wondulirt'ul ery, anti with<out st,)Iplttg to ga. on its tudern ina:îgnîfieoncee, its superb
rhiurciîcs and' paiau'es zto contenipiate stin' irtnuni (if wiîat yet, linngrs thiere of itsB
ancient giories. Any reînarks., on the~ 1'r-etit ar futture Contdition of' Rome, wouit
lie tviioiy 'nut ot' piace in thîs lerture : but sonne remtitiscences ot' it.s ciassical
historv, wiil neessa4riiy eonnert the.niseivcs with thtese rennains.

lut ail know v'ery %vcil iîow anti whieri R'.înn was buiit. Its eariiest founida-
tions, wî're lidit on Mtitit Palatine. (.>he.r liilk lifted up thecir lidui near and
aroutod it- Tinese were gratally laid oitt, lîiilt on, anti eiheilisliel, tili in
proce.sS of' tirne, wliei kt biat attajisei the hieighit ot' its Spientlour-

1Imperial Ronie,
Pffipt on sevvn hile ,uiit like a ncpptereti Queen
And awed the' tribtttars' wurit to pexee.

Thpre were, cint are in t'net, more hih than the seven:; but they were nôt
includ±t at finît., within Wne proper -thougn "s i extentiet ira limits, thoy tlid at
length t'orai part ot' the City ; juîst a, Hlanupste.iul anti llighgare have btien swaliowed
up in b.oniion, thoughi Mit tuany yvar: ago tii:.tit.'t huIs anti villages ; and as the

'Camp i111î1 iaay perhaps one d;v, tptenmtý ait inhiabntedî part of the city ot' liliitat
'Jtuese seven hile-it niay lie convenient to entimenate theni sonnewiiar iii the

,order of timeir position-were : the Aventine (neares'-t tu the Tihcr), the P>alatine,
the Capitoline, the Coelian, thc }Esqmiline, the Viinîninai, and the Quririnal. Lt was
'wihitn the cirele which %;inîy lie, drawn arourtd theo extremie boundis of these his,
that the Ilita L of' the more ancient or intrannural Rame, are to bac tt-aced. A littie
to the norSh of the Quirinal, whîthlIqe mont northern of theo sevea, riscs another
called the Vincian, or Collis bortuloruîn, the itili of gardens, as it was called from
the nuaibèr 'and beauty of' those which adorncd kt. Amongr the most celebrated
were the magnifleent, gardons ut' the historian Saihiat, and those of' the rich and.
luxurious Lucullus. The Pincian niay le stili very aptiy distinguisbed by the
aaame appellation ; for it is now, as anciently, eharîningiy covered with gardons.
JBetween th4 two, the Quirinal and theo Pincian on the east, aad theo Tiber, which
eweeps- here with a boid deep bond, as it rolis along its ever yeiiow walters, iay a
broad plain or .opena pace ot' ground witbout the annient walls. This was the
famous Cam pasMartius, where theo comitia or assembjies uof thne people were held,
and military e.xercises took place, and wber e Roman youth ongaged in their
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nanly m ports nnd ninniiçviirits, refreslîing theunselveq nftc'rwardlý witlî a pitinge irito
til t ;iilîui g''ite ' A tii aane(l. anti the city -ire.igd and inrtased,
tgomu, feW temiples were nt filst erected there ; ut it %yzv; aso used fAr otiier than
itsz originalI Mtrnes ~en ot great emirienee were. tnwards the close of the
1i1ýiiti lit., burieti t herc ; -c thnt it could liard ly even tlîtt'i hîave' been arotintet i s
part of thle vity. si ne iuîteririet vrér<tfîlmteî wiî li it Ftv t1wî l:îwVS of the

¶I'ele Tid I-..- lu rie ne sejîclito, ''-t hlotigli it is tîtiie tli:ît in tosi'J t tues
Msueli injîit itiis Nvere nitt vvry likely to lic Mrnrdled. Tii Sylla. thi otnsuls
IIlirtius andi l'aun:. and tl iliiis (7w.sar, were, anuoltg ot liers, tinet 2 thlere [t inny
bi' I'iîel iowever, wietlier the bodies wPe flot alivays first ituracul an& 'tlicir
asiies onl1 dpsie tlivre, as wvai certainly the cas" iti regard to -'ylla and
C:es:îIr. This pr:ie t îeaîe vcry grneral î ider tie Empire. t lîttug(li. jtrevious-ly,
interîtuert of th Liclody w;is usu:îl niiiong, the Rmvnirs, antd was very fret ienît ly o11
tiit. >sait'- tf thle gr-eat w gîas s nay lie seen at t h 1 day on tilt, ' la AlJîpia,
wheh is hurdercil with t'oin l I rnay liere observe tiet arrnkal' eupii
to tIP lahw of the' 'Iwlve lTaides was inade veryvcarly. in the e.ve of I>ttuoa
wlnt-e cm 7efflet services iii thec ex pulsion of the Tar 1îi lus h:it tdttained for hiiii tie
Jîr viee an d littunur tif a tout hi tîcar the Iforiini. Ili thie iimge of A ugu.çtt u. the
('aînipus Martitis itegari to lie fiiled with nuirnerou.q antd state)v edifcs Ilither
tIie. itudy of lit Ein peror was itorne cîn the sliinîerg of lus 'seniatArs to be lturned ;
bis ai' hîcu beng d e tos ted ini tili- tiagn itent, Lu itdrtiIorderit)g cI(losel on tie
T:ier, wiiieli lie ilad tak.'i üare 1<o ent't ftr lîiiiiî.tuf'f I t lk ntîw a ruiti cttvvred witlî
treets antd htîusc. \\hen lmilt it wa.9 rurrtîîînuld vvill groves, laid ('it, witi

wlk.for tîhe usre aînd reereatittr of tic people. 'IYîipjles, tî're.palaces, andi
baths, spriing ulp tiiere ailso, aind withi thicir grounds anîd giîrdens, exteniled over
and ctvered at great part of tilis wide and once open are-l. It is tiptn this exteri-
Iiuve bpee thiii, htttuied ani deseriiîed, tliat iiiîodern Rintre hi:s Itee cliiefly îui lt-
tliough it is on ltt' otiier usiîe of the Tilier, on ariotlier hill. 'Mons Vaticantis, that
the vast paulaiewei taikes fxrtni it ifs nîînîe-the Vticlan, and the magnificent
and unriviulled cliuirteh of St. 1>..ter's, the riîost 1îroinenr oijeets oif mnodern Rouie.
are qitîiat~ Frotin the ftoot, of the Capitoline ran northîcr-ly the Via Lata. wvhîich
was proîahtly. jutlging froîn it.s raine, the principal Fztrcet in Rouie. This termjina-
ted in the oit Fiîiiiiian Way, one of the great roads lc:iding froïn 4hie city. It
inav stili I)e traceti for twenty tuiles and more, by the R'ide oif the prescrit rond,
pavd vrith the lairge square lîlocks of dtirk grey-tstouet wîieh the Bomans generally
eiplcîyed iii s-ueli works. They bîîiit substantially, anti for posterity. On this
way, nt the thon oxtroîine point of the Campus Martius, w"~ the oId Flaniinian
gan.c ; ery near to wlîcre it stood i8 tic prescrit Porta del l>opolc. ; froîn whiclî, fol-
lowiiîg clo.,ely the c-ourse of the old road towards tie caipitel. runs the Corso, the
principal :îrcet of miodern Roime. dividing the presen tcity, as the Flaminiari Way
did the (inrptis Martiuis: about two-thiirds of it lyin between thre Corso and the
BIl .er. I hatve beit'n ilbus particular that you may, if possible, uuderstand froîn
ruy description, the relative po.siXÀin and parts occupied by the ancieî>t and mîodern
ci(ticý. Yu.u will ti us too, in soine degrce, eomprehend how. mnny reruains of the
one tiay exibt wtunUt beîing. more than tbey are, eovered up and concealed by the
otlîor These remairis, as 0you will sec , being chiefly to be feund on the soven
intraniural buis or ini their imnediate neighbourhood. I wish, indeed, that 1 had
Uic aid of, a good p4an of Rýomet to which I could refer as I run os-er those

Urictos Tiberinis hunieros lavit ini uadig.-flar. Carra. III., 72.
t Sce amoag others the plan of' mnodern Romne in Bradshaw's Continental Guide and

VuisV Pianta delle vestigie di Umra Antioa.
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loraliîties lu wbivli 1 arn abiont to direct your attenition i but 1 mnust do dilia Iît 1
cari %it bout it to nîîke :iîlfintelligible.

Xou tny woll s upposé~ t bat tii e great monu:ment ai land iîark ; (if n:i tt nn- t lie*
his wlîu'b 1 bave nil lt(Iîid-stli! exit to dî'fiîe t he exac(t site and 1 i-ir out of
t'ach rc:narkalîe obijî'ct of fimer dLYS ; unit ml tbty 1%i. hiolowvVvr Ii',
wrouigbt g: et chaînges ain(îng t1bein ; and thlir genî'ral chlarn('ter anida> 'artt

4*a, Vvry dI t1'retit fi oni wvtita thIey were i not on lv in thle titues -t* K inip :iî oii

litt eve:: li th lter iei< i<f th li Em:npire Tbere bave iecri in fluet ( ra le-
stru't ive a:eioe,'s ut moîrk, wiiii, more Ilian the slow effevt of tiniic, Iiu ( e' i't -
buteit t o tbe min of ua'vie.!t Il.one. Il% the firsi pluie it lias sif*i'rtid ft e Ii't ly
fron exteî o ' iiîflugraiîion, T1'le ea rltest o:: record. 1 bel c ve wa> mhlen the

<il vaii p(,Jtureil, Sackî'd. andi liuruid it. Buit thle gr<'atest ((f tllii'.' vauilu1i1t t('1ý Wa1s
tbat i nili': ;ci wiuli hv'iiis ft>ully .1uîd falselv aItti-iItî'i-l to) theu ;lr. aî
niak ing it tbei (cu ii i f hi> crtv! jîerý,ec:ttii (i t hein. listi ty lia,". 1ii n c' r.
avenged t ho 'canil bIu.ý it'isult ('n tb' <"e unoiicnding anil p1-'cu1eilîieî l'y b iiily
clîargiuîg liok ulx) n thle jifatim-us Einperor liiiiel f th li jerjct rit ii-i <'f t bat deil.
I t 111:i1y la thlat lie was. ii ici .lly, a., Iitt le obîtio ious a.-i theî otiors to t(lia
but 1:is imtie liiîî ctiiie dlowi tii is ir:inilei witl thle ertîtit', andi a i di a i<k
Caaliogune of othliipz' whl c ewce i.t'yoîd doulît coll: mit tei Ily t1: lit t i'N t'li.s t vranrt.
T'iiis tire oif wliiu'lî %ve :10w >'iiak. Iike rthe great tire of Loîpuon, i'ruyîba* Iîrge
part of th lictty : mut it ('(uit irited i îrrîing douîble th lentie 1<if t inte of t ie othler,

rngîigm, as Su'i i l sîit'oriti'. l1-. du ring, six (b vs anud >;x Thelts t lli i,'îiiritig
.tleaiiic wat lenîgil h ures-teil at t he t'oot of thle E,-1tîi ilii hil, by t!é ite iolý iiigl

the groni thle sur'îîîl: ouses, aînd tlîus de'jri viiîg it of fuel. A si iii llur
'xpiulie:it was -alzo rL-sorte'i to in the greut lire oif Iotin, I) îy i.iîw*llig 11p tlie

'hiuses wiî 1 gimtipow~der. A fire aiso <ccii mcii in the reig:î of Tîir î.wli cl
reu ed Mions (îoe ius to aui~ nid ant lir verN' destructiv~e one iii the t1ine of
Tituis. wliti'b,.r.agcîl foîr tIi ro days tîud as iî;tî n iglits. aiid destrn iycd tnaiiy pîublic
as weii îî,> priv'ate buildings. I i:uUlatious of the Tiber, toc, liave acîcît tiicir part
iii the work of dlestruction:. Hlorace, who wîtn-esbed onie of these, -pge, us rea.-mu
to believe that Ilîcir eff'-cts wei'e mnit disastrous:

V'iiimiiq fltivuin Tiberim, retortis
Lutor lii'' ruu«'iî vioilent1er un ii;
Ire d'ji'cttim m:onumnit regis.

'T'vîtpýai1ue Vehtte.
Iesaw dIrivf-n busk fren the Etniiscan ishore

T'he yellow 'lTier rtishing on itnti
Sw(e 1ing îhî,wn regui mn:umen'ts of yore-
ý5wevpiuîg befure it Vesta's sau.re fane.

To Iluese causes niust lie audced the fury of civil wars; nriil tue inva.sions of the
Gothis andl Vandals, wiio, utîler Alunie, .A. D. 410. anîd Geiù'crie. A. 1). 4.55,
piunumeîl anid laid waute thle eùty. Lt was diritîg ils occu pat ioî I y A lait thlat

tie spleniid villa andi garileti of SalIust. (,n th l'i iician biili, wcre de'strou ri.
Amon- otlier dev'astations of this ki:îd, froi whlîi B.îine lias suffl'red, :nay ai-o)
L'e meuitioncul îlîc'e y-'ii îcok plac'e by tlîc Nortians under Rbent-t Gui.,curi andi
his Saraceiî allies of Sicily, A. D. 10,q4, - when tie w'lole space froin tite Lateran
to tue Coliseuiti was ccnsumîîd I)y flaines." t buter stili it was stt,ruîîetl l'y thîe
Constabule cf Bourbon. A. 1) 15*27, wlien it suffered more froni the pillage and
dlestruction of those whco esîeceil tlieniselve.- gnoo Catholies than froii tlie banrba-

Sîîetoiiius Nero XXXVIII. Tacitus Anu' XV. 40, 41.
t Gibbon, lib. 56.



rous hotrdes of formier dtys. Nor lias l1toiiýe .4uffered only front stieli focs. Siueces-
>;ive Enîperors, outvieinog eaieh othler ini luxurious prodligality, liad eîlild
stately edifieq' to replare t heu> l'y sttill s inoîîîre ýlxt(-Ious andi of yet moare elostly
1i1aterils. lA.St, if flot the w' frs¶ý of oîulr.eifiîe thle noblles of iiioderra Roie,
iwiili a spîirit of barluarisîn wlîi. i liîfts eailtl fii thle jîist iiîdigînîtiox of tlicir oivi
viîtiiit iyineu. wlio totre down xiii piui îulered wliat tinute enlî'tle ieis liad
F1tareil :rohbintg temples, andu port ivSs, andî ares,- to fîn inîaterials for thliir
fieîw p:ihîees. iln fact, as lias îîeen trîîly said. tht-y treatî'd thlo>e mîonumnts orf

nl iiity anîd art, aîs a vit.-t quarry oif nature to ,uiil)ly t lxit Nvit hi sttisand
iarldes for tlîeir own use. l>îîpe lias soîîîewlîat Varieîl, but substantially reîîeated,

tJie ettties of' their he.trixetion ini lis ele mi oiplots
ISottie feit the sulent stroke of îiuulîering age,

Santie hostile fîiiy, woiîîe religious< rage;
Batrbariaii bliîilîîcess, Ch'ristiiin zeal, cohnspire,

Fi none exae'tr ot ber, t lie ,oijl (if Ho iiîe liai;c'îiîiîe to stieli an extetît
t ha~'the e prss otitf d ie potet ks a inihîiehnly trîîtli, aund

Rome lier ôwn sa-l sepuichre i-jpeutrs."y

Mlie streets of thte oit! eity lie lîuried frîtin teîî to twenty fect lielow the 1 îre'ent
levtl. andii coltiiiîis anxd îuildin", in ri>i are eovereil up dîeep witb t lie -.leltris.

%lay oîks of art lîtve lîcen dîxg (out frinal thieir loni- jîhaee of' re>t anîd ilialîy nmore
x~ltulayet lie lit uixder dlie eartli taindI hi>îiîes tiI iove tlieiii. Still. îi)t witli-

stxiii iig ail thxît lias lîeen sait!, tdbe ,evetn buis aire 1îlailily lu be trieeîî o ut. aiîil
witiî these proiîiinent landh tar~ it is nuit .1 iffiteuît tg) mal:î out ou thîe groungl itbcîf,
a cciisiîeriible part at lewit of thîe ol! îîîagniliteit eity.

.Voie. TiIE ExtÀAVATIONSg AT Ri»IE.llCiînniaiatioa frnt Rome states thiat tlîe excava-
tioiiî- are beiuîg actively carnet! oîn uit the P>alatiune. '(bey have heeuî for a certain tintîe inter-
1r111.ted l1 ottie pointe, in couisCt 1uice or' the nestyof eflèoting sxne works of consolida-
thîun, %viich the reinoval oif an eîormons inass of eirtli liaii ren-erei necessary. Tlhe clearing

avra 'vifthe long siibterlaneaii fflerivs situiited hehinil the tountain conitruiteil by Vignole

part or' the lîatling estalbliklintiît otf the 1>:lace of tîte- C'ie-aîs. la tie dlirectionî of thîe Grand
Circun, i liere li lîcen ciisc#tvere'.l tie statule otf a youttifil B3acchius, crowxieî witlî ivy, of
rcuaui:iî'kalc Grîléai .,çorkiiian-liip. It woultl appear to have belttnged t ii agrîîup, a; tlîe
hian.) f uiother fîiure i-s still attcell ti thie bodly otf the young goîl. A grt'it nimiihcr of

fr-agl'neuits (if sculpture of colossRal dimencîsions wi're fkkuiîî nt the situe tillie. F'ronti thie
Avi'ntine, futant the ibaiks of tie nilier, ainI even froin thie station of the rai.lway frii Civita
Veccliau tii Itone, wiieli ie moîîre thaum linîf a tuile froi t4îe Il<rtes(-gate. (lie 1'ortco cf the
Palitie library xxîuy iw lie seen: It is firnel of six iieagiifienit coluîntis ini Cipolinc-
niarle. of a hlilt rtf lmft., coliinîns' wliieh M. Rosi huis discnverel. anti lits ut.,iîin plaSel on
tîteir luises witlî i lieir ('oriiilàiii citpitiil.. Thiis portico proiluicesi a îiiagiiiticent elWèt. Thîe
I'utitifie.tl Arclîu3ilogicutt Acitetuiv, wlîich occupies itt Rtoute thte satine raxîk as the Aeaîienty
of liisýcriptinns antd Belles-Lettrt's nt Pairis. chose tie hdiae for holding ono of its lutte sit-
timig.- <iîgnani* t Mu 4esse îgr.-April, I 8tX.

OBITtT ARY NOTICE.

1li is relom tlîat w'î ineet witli a eliaracter of' stmt'l ilît'rt'ct integritv and grente-
net ti- a. lie stil ' jîet of titis nul iîe. Xs a« soun and as e Itrutlier lie 'vas miever

siiruaslil. - Niirtirtet) ini the~ itsoin of die Clitircb nt' Eîiglanîl. lie enteri aiîied an
culil 1ite d antd îrofouid t at tatlînîeîît tor lier mtre dinesaxnd apostofic rule. H is

I)iîî iîîacîtionms to t lie (lurh eré large-- arn( 1 tlit' cuxnii itt iii wliel lie- r-siîled
feel t bat tbev have lo.ýt a kiiît. teOnsiîlerate nei-zlihor andl a real friend. Il1k kitit-
ness tu tîîe poor au,! needy was unit'ormu ; the lamexntation ivith which the iutelli-
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gence ot' lîig ilvath wa% rî'eivîl esenk< the sut î'vrt estepii iii whivl Ilie N% aq hielil.
Even on tit l il ot' eloath hle diti not fi'ir % ét a Ciii )r% i %1 îv.w lii li %ai 1 1 '%t i i Il a rei
his gî'nt'reîi. -;tit''otir, by leaii.i directionis la t 'S hoil<1lie sjlt. 't w t h flel as
long as !I't h ve'<.

And thlat lie w as aittiateul I)v tliat lot'tv and en'ottraiing pri tiviple. til, love of'
Christ, thte cau be lai) doiilt. le seia~rlcd tel his pastor. th Rw1ev. W. S. ;ray',

while silil hin jiet't.'t htealh, flt int ahtiitièli lie .i(1 i o a illal ar-wlii ttv (I. Pg*iVi
frî'îjueîît tittera tiv'î te rt-i'gitiîti sentimets, l ne verthli's fo')t t hvî'r 1, îwcrti
infihîeîi'e. Anîd wî* l'ieV't %vas ci luhs hliîp-t seul Slirnttk t'romîi !;,I ill. al ti tille
te wvhl lie Iqearted lii'4 hetart diii niît ftilivrl ieiy A ti tIlus. Ipîîssil uv. 1.qt1 tie t li.

olHlpoit( e e\t rene. lit- alîlierrei tilt-' least aj~i'7'ito whlat )wuvettt le<i vaî'd
rehigiotîsan %i*giIl it i .- ti.a io lisehi e uep'lii tîd. tint se dlilt CO-te N ts iviii il lirai'-

tire at a't l wVth ilis: jîrfe-sioiv;. Otîr t*rie iiit', wîev~ as eh.ii i l l r1ý
carrîeii out it to prart i ( uuly lite :lus Nvords werv fen'. les deeîis et' kIiditss atid
love tnialî.«

Short a-ý w;îý; hîI iti ifiif. we rejii<' tn i eztitv flItat fli- tlblîroili et' datlh(liil
tint tutu hueii îîinwîhllig tr tittireîiart'l lu) ehiî' it. %va-ate wî thi;ttikt'utl (e thnil
seUl1lah aiiti'tititanî'i tlî S(-rittiril truthl. and(. nit least. eftt Ii t.j wlteh

the' ('lîn n lia> i t ût-thit'oer tilt'- n a iofe' lie-r sit'k andi I yin î vî'ii it'e ti. W it hl
cetar amiti e'tipltat i. toile, lie t'iilloeîd tlrotmghntt antd ini the sît'l-ti,îîtti ut th lir ik

mooisilgii iIli," set'i'o "i iig rela t ivles it t0 griel' ui- l'o'lin . fleu lia I a fir tit -rsiîa-
sien tliat Iii., ardoin w.-s seilei in lteavt'n, anid his sins ahi doîe away tliteiitl fiaîîh

Tilt' Rv %V. S. (raî'. et' Ro'«'ttr. %vis ilnst tiîrt'iiitîinir in lîk,ý attiidanire,
Seanî't 1 hI'a ving lti1ýs attaî'hei îiurishiiîie r mliiring, thie lasite w*.. hi'i'' fiatS ofu lit'i.

Thiose tv'îîîlîr andi faithflîh ii ist rat ions were ilUi ti graitfi I. rei'îiî'vil. atiti iii'ver
will lusil' déviii itît leff taveil trot tit' iieîîrv of the wiîdowetli mutlier hî'tt tii deiplore
tth' hîss-Zo nt' ' t' ti' it' st andî inlost <Iliiii ;)<f' tts

Oit tilti'- 1 t. a largi'eiît'iis ot' iýt'ightlîttirs anti arqutainitan'î's ti tt 'i s
reiai ns. wvitil e-tr i'r liiiîittatioti ot' sçei'rcîiw te thle -,' et iii titi' Att i;aîtolis'
clii 'vn ai 1i. i ) il( miieh t'reii tilt' t ewn thlî'v wî're niet lî% tilt- i' tt tî'r t'îtit 1 ativ to
w'li'h Mir. riîthe ehîg' i. t.îî' wei'i Slîeît lv at'te'rwarils joim e t i ~v

J.L J. Rt' tit-i R.'î'tor ' li' îîatsli TIite serv'ic'es ai tit- ti un' i ante at the
grave w'ri' t'oitilut'teil wît h îlî'îp sotýfluiitN and te-rvor. by tilt- Itiv. W. S. G;ray

ide il i a nuaitiui'r t v i'îîl îîît hitt rt' ih'r it apparenut wliy ti suiblimei rit ual' is
80e tifIîîaî'î'îl te ivi' ry île otttitin'îia.

.Nir. Hýart i'-tt -. va; laii alnitiie thle belneid hroîlx'r *lîo ni'ariy thIiri i'n yirs

ago -za i liteii'i''il t liîre :î'lîîse aIso to tilet î'î î''ied paîre'nt w lue lik'w is'eu toii rest
t'rotui thte i'ir'% atial ; ofa et arth stvî' î y'îa vs ago. ''T'e forere' Nva. a ofiahîaî t
St. Jîil% Co" ('ihl' e. ('itiili.andl î'e î'i'ti 'îîlî -radie ot' thle iuii îi'tr' at the
lianis et' tit'- .uu t Win'u'tr Aft'tîr sering it h îîîîîh a.tivî i ii u~iirate
te tit lie Ii,. alnit Rt'v. S. Besi. A. m.. et' Alîlutt's Ai e, h av îlrî.irq'il itcil~aices
ittîurei l titit t( t'ilist. t'on a terni t yet' ars, iii the' eiiplov nt' tilt-' S. 1>. G .. aiiîl, on
lu: arîri vaih iit Nova Stiiiiia. lie' lîeaine tit' assistant iiit-ti'i ai A titiiltl i.. IZai'i' 3 ane,

SUitîi î'îîlî iîî' ollihîîeîi iii the' sainei i îîtli itltnal, Wiilu '>ei'v r'îit leat tai îi--
ni'nt:, lit' w-as ihitily k îewito i ty t'e dilige'it anîd îî noibirtiiv ît naitii'r i n wilti lie

îlisc'lar!i'-d Ili,; iiiiýti'-1'. uvit-hi soon wontî 1r Iiiii tht_' ielei love' anti vt'ii'ation of
huis tlut'k. 1lut. Seastil andt ouit oft season <lii Ile hahnu r, wi't h. a sl'l'niIthiat <'011-
reanuls admîirationt. But sucli iiîî'ess;alt toil îi'roe'd ton îîîuîh eî'i'i f'itr his appaýr-.
ent Iv rtelitt t'naiie. and4 seoi cit'îeloîieu latenut disease, w lh'lî stiat'lt'd Iinii aîvav ii
tho inîdst ot' liis tisî-'til t'art'er. Ilis untiinlel" t'uiul tprt'ad Floni awdi sotrrew wvhere-
ever lus naie %'as kiiiw'i, atti now, at'tîr thle lapse et' thînteî'it y'iars. tili mtetntion
et' that naîin(' %vilh 1>i'itliesî the' teart'ul ev'e andtfl te juîi'nring hip il% 1hiese %'lio shared
lus itini.traitiois, anîd obst'ni'ud li'us uiibhetislihIted and rare devotieut te lus iuaster's
wî'k.

Mir. InartIett senr. was a person eof rî'tited and wtholarly nuinti. For unanyv iears
lie w~as li'ati utaster et' titi graniar st'lttîl ai. lhai(it'rui Fanîttît. Ife was for
.tweuty-'uve y'arà rnenbt'r of' the S. 1'. C' K. autd the S. 1>. G., and aise beleiîgcd te



40 Tlie Prayer of, Clernent of Alcxandidat.

severai it'arnedI aqniations. Ilis qoeietv wans inueli prizt'd liv thte nuniieriîn il-;vergy
in of D~iorset, who had e;rreadv avvess4t hs advata

library. Afiter a if'e cheiluered hy mai:î vivissitudes, lie departei lienvîe, rolying
with iîniivit trust on the atorienîcult of J.m<,t he Lordi iind Saviotur.

Thte thrtrec' graves oif tlîis isitervsting- fainily are in tht'eih< ol wlivh con-
tains tiie îlîî,&t of' ole wlîosle naine' van neyer lie pronnunet'ed hut vit h fevelings of'
profoiindi venv<rat ion and airetetioisate respeet. tit lare livy. E. C il jin. titho wise,
able, and iihî,iv rtetor of Aninapuî)li.. il',I)v lits sîîerial fe1 îîeltSt. tho Vounlg
brother witii w110mn1le ivas a4sociateui ini the savredl îîîiîistry %vas is.4-ied a r~iî

place. Ti %rffwert, i yrnr by ypar wtr loite

Jlow grows lu l>stridise our éture.

111-' IiIAY ER 0F C LE'ME1'NT OF A1 XA Ni ) RI A.

FRNTUE 0,1F.ER.)

IN 0111 first nîniiei(r we inserted a translation of Ithe earlit'st ("lristianl I Iinîu,"
frorn a volumne oef liocînsi revently pi>idi~ hy t' v. E. Il. i'itîiiptre. ile tbiIow,-

in-, is frotil the saine pen, ai ajîpears in the June tiuihur oi thue Ch'urehnitin'Fs

Fannily Mgzn

'i'p TIhce, Thou Guide and Friend, 1 dedicatc,
T1his Garlatid, * whichi from rneadn<v f'air and brighit,
There Thou hast granted nie to roain at will,
My hancis have %rovec, as a working hee
Gathcring ber harvest fromn the tiowery fil'ds,
Yields frbm her hive sweet fruit of ceaseIcas toil,
The cômb -,re1-6toredl with honey, to ber lurd.
And tlîoughi I be as one ofilow estate,
Tihy pnorL'st servant, i et 'ti8 meet to his

t 'y lioly name from*''linie own oracles.
'ton nîighîitst King of ail men, ail gnoo things

Restoriiig freely, giving noblest gifts,
Father and Lord, Creator of Viîe worid,
Who alone mad'st the bea%-enR andi ai their host,

- lu beauteous order, by thy word D)ivine,
Adjustiing ail; who didlst tlhyself al)point
Light, andi the day, and ta the waZ~ering stars
Assigi thieir course unerring, tlla\ the sea
Amid earth rnight hold their place, )ind, circiing round,
The ehauging seasons orderest in Thy skili-

* S pring, winter. sunimer, aud, comffiJîing ail,
l'lic fruiful autumn ; 'l'hou who didst create
Ont of disorder ail ibis ordered wnrid,
Froni shapeicas triatter this fair universe;.-
Grant Tihni to me Thy gifts of life, ta live
Ntablv at ail times ; grant 'lhy frrace to me,
'rhy Seriptures truc ta keep i n word and deed,
Topraisc Thee ever, and Thy word ail wise,
Of T1hce hegotten, dweliing stili with 'The;
G>jive me. 1 proy, nor poverty nor 'wealth,

-T'he simplest store, sufficient for îny necd,
And chiefly, Father, grant a gond mani's death.

*The "garland " rererred to ts the treatise of ",The Guide " (I'îudagogut4), nt tie coarluslon
ef which hiso prayer il; fouud. t
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(The editors of the X'avà &colia Cliurdl isr;~~'1 na hold thienisderes respô»iible
f'or thke'optilaona ti their corrspondé±n&. -

Evcry cormuiniedlion for imscrtioi' «litt lie àccongpanicd lefil tAc signiatire dw.t
addr.sa of 'Ile woritcr.>

THÉ TUEDITCRS OP TUF. CîIUÙ4Cut CURo?<w:..

Sirs,-May I bu éerinitýQf tllrouglî iyour pa«-ges-ý t<Pnq!roo the ('onimrttee cif
the Clînrch Endowvnont 1tnd, wlhat pr<)rèss thiit fiind is îuaking? ALs w subseriir
te tlîat fàîîd, I tbink it but rilît that I (wVitli ÙIItUI otijurs. l, ust iîîin havi'
heeti ald u f) àhoulit knowv tlo result of' thât eýIYI 'hiedlive liad îîrîuilly Ilopet
%votul hiave cion sucif a 16oon te our,:Chîure1îi. Mo1,4 oth~ of' i.td, ouI
ing lioipes And painful rogretSý-« state eof thlihgq ive q ?OUM not allow te nnîo
Surely wc, as a lar-ge and initieutial botly of' pe~ople, a ~net guitie, 1 tiuîst, to lêeav
this maâtter in U stato of abuey.ince or lut it~ dli freoiva$a iîttureýt; il whilst %y

,arc perfectly awarq that tie, Coxnffdttee .1bav6 nb i marîviL othîuo*.fittnd%
aflor tlîey arc éolketed, a'nd impute te them nu, der~1t liî âgf.i a f*tiltlrt- ini
this respeet, yet we, as subs<èribot's, sheuld eýtainly. iol ha e 'u F>lmeî,îat
théey kcept'the ýnatr mQreperseveringly betbro Ni e'îîtr~Itu tr. Bilitot;<
eomfe rcsponàe -%vill bc giron to titis,'as ive feel àoinèwliat iggrieved tlîtthe grand!
intention of' the fund lià4,not-Éeen attainod. TIie çoniitxauttnin wifl 1) tivo*yvear,"
sizie soute of the subscriptiens were, paid iii full; ehd 1 froui the jpresent awqet1 of'

Is flot, toiu* i.'arried out, itwere botter te say so.thîan- i ereh' iîear'tîmellevh to tuie
consta'nt eitquiry 'put 1w he, poer subsériberswIîe0 lia e p.leîl, -WVjtît lias beconie

et' the, endewnment fu" If-lîe origtiiàl plan' is tnt ûo be iarriped udt, let us* (lu
wie tàn, ànd :id what fuas tine better" qisgo-eèd id m'ore liberal churciieti

wijl give; bu(û let *us hot fait intodi*sgrace by 3gînà 'tt ot iieiîî able te, fil.

i.am yoîîrs &., L '

Rem- Iis2Afo nCe te tliank*'yôu*"rv ucfor 3-aaper.- iduii- aýfîWt,
tt*&erhîvies of front our Church- I.ig~e t jwe.vents tie frequeît, rm'u.rk.
th.t D4 Çürhtheugli iveiltbyi one t suppdrt -tpayer dv fiwts ri

interest.. 'Fo niy-own pa-rt, 1 sh-al im verv ýglad t6,lielp you anuy -wav. thit I vaiî.
and àtmeniL, t ther tl inwa by coritributn;jiow au4 tdieu i a hînnîble tey toui-
pages. Asa -first iûstalineut, 1 vontare'b to efFer S'oill thongurvhts thiat, *4îvç ù.,urrêt
to-me iir eai1ing-yeîzx Ingtnunier. .- > -' l

*Tlie fieirus of tie. D.; C. $,. éan-net but be qeatefiil te yon f(r the pioniWiuît
.pdtiono\,yhave- gfivn te tî~ Siity, aniddg t1he a.ldIS I- -tde chureh ;il. thi.

dioes.'It 9 ' eserve4 pçeitîeîi'. -TitaÎ Soeicty is ikéstJhc'd te -î,tlkt, t io.
and~ eflectual ba'u.dmaitl o? ltlt«Orçh *t t1ie fuure, 0f tliù Eedwnx nt I nd
cannot, hope nimeli. Te uiharacter of' its' cenq-tstutîoîtthe reluetaîît, Wei, whwli
sonit 21.0a bestréoîrciehn lyhîa ini congeqteo t'i t 0thinsle lhri e~

~ he strange, coxîduet of apé. àf 0t piPters iii îthhiolding ld ôîrxîtîî
when due -all titese thiîîgs forbid the hope p~f tiiet Fondt bi0ng ôf, âv grct lise gr

benefit fàr a long-tiine tg corne. Tièz D,. d. Sbwe staads on W~ v i'dffereunt,
footing It' Ws universalyY-po, . lfr. JC fiaý the- côànhltuncv 'and ofjatî à1-1i

p-tiêèK It le ivnll màanag«ec. 'It lias unt ab4e. And întdJý-atigable ,z'-cetnry, wioteîx tov
know iii te r'espect anîl I . And, tIîerefdre it us in evcry wâv elu'tdte, sue-
oeed-toh, eeeiaewhatits frietids 4ope, .tôý niai e It, "tAch jinqdiîrnntfbrý etWiietsn theo
Pr9gregs ÔÉ-the-ChuI-ch I W e lus il réni eru evrtîttl u'.r<1o;d
not only 4ipon'itsorganizatiQn, and-po'utarity, but aIse upozi thieý.aetive cilbrtsi aît



.!rgurt liberality of its friends througliout th(» dioees-e. iAnt bore certainly tiiere is
uni -Ji rukmi ftir iuiiproveinesit. *AlI is not done that miglit be doue. Our weakthy~i'etor t-xatîup!e- liberally as the%- have given, migitgve more., Thus it Ws te
l.i hr)-') théit $9(iO',.per asn;ttn is n4t tu be the limit of St. Luko's contribution*.
w iit it q rertah'lv not te the cre<lit of the nmi:sionarv- spirit of St. Paul's, a wealthy
p:tribli fliat it shoultd have' iontributed nearly $140 les-. than that sum. iean,
agai. oLter agenries nüglit a -put, in operation botli in our oity and country

iAst.î. TPite -Wîi1drt'n ii our.Stnday Sùliools- maghit b desired to makc an ofI'er-
iii-, nn everv Suia inndo tlI).iwC. S. M ha*worke.d ll in one -or ,tw>

ltt.pnrt, te or liîm$e>îr annum. Yea;rlv, haIt-yeaxly. or quarterly, mmssionary
zn".'rngu~ nightal~o ie hed. am a misionary ai Iiber4l spirit thus fostexed and
'lorae ini tvr pirh. It is so, done iii En-land, amdithe the plan answeri'~ *I 11-1we heen vers - .orry to obsérve that the anutai pubio meeting in Tam-

;t.r;;l(* î1. I1aIifms, bi fo~r soile time been iven up. The regson al1eged is
sia4-y ajuisron-on wivi rflrk;-.tdl uout 'e àiritor ability of our lergy

l'lit%-. ïon, %v, kitîov. aire ornameuth- te the beueh and the légisiature; Mfford those-vuro hur itet i Ueir' speeehesa t -the bar or ini th*e louse. muiipesr n
in eru"îtint i ndl why. fot then mgiveuï the benefit of thei position, and influence,
ani ability,, uneea year in.ai o the D. C. S.? The S. Pý. Cr. i8 thus suppopted as

lionie. 'Phpre, ourý siob;limn, aed our statesînen',and aur Judges, give tia sQciety
'their eountenahîce and their voie at the principal publie mcetiu«as. And why
-ihouldu«ot Pur rhief menilo. te sarne heère? l)epend on kt, if tbey would do it-
-ami it is ta lw hoped tl!ýLt they wili--ouir publie meetings would bic nmade attractive
and masS tistfut tu the intereLs of ie Ohure-h. 'Tho et is-notta.bomeasured by

poudsshiligs.amipene~The effect would be evident lu eolirged syipashie ,.in deeper and %,ider taiisionary feeling and vitality -

coutld st muelï -more to yen on this niqtter, for I feepl Intreted in the
welfare of the 1). C. S. 1 fear, hctweter, te trespiss too mmci on your time and
space, aiiii tlerefore'- lîistén te, touci briefij naohrsbei eeva
eirther reniarks for another time. nte ujç,rsriga>

lour critie on Dr. Necwnian (whm bY She wa-y 1 must eom»hliment highly for
IL-, admiirable papgr,) appears to have be mtuch struck by the Doctor's previous
.4iien6c umier attik~ af au equally virulent and unjust chaeater with that of Mfr.

Kiugslev. The ansiver to that'question is, I belie-Ve, te, be gthered tramn bis writ-
ings.. 1t hg thili : that Dr. Newnùfln, until the -lst fewv eain, "a neyer sure of a

Vaihearing. or.an impartial judginent frôzn the vast majaiýity- of EnLUhmett. Feel-
Cv. rau toù muel aoainst hlm. Iire*judee ias- too stringe É&r anytluing he said- te be

-ereaited irith that- Le attention and faith whi'h his words c1ëmaided. Ilence. the.
best thinir, thme oxdy irise thing, for hlm te do, iras'Vo kep Isilc-us bthbide bis tine ;and tliis Se did, néer îeariugý, howevez, as lia hùnseit' teep il nbto tht is avengor
would'sanie day arise-uat il honestywould sonieday*be pro-i-ad. At iength, '-withSbat keen foresigrhty7with that Ireen sen.e othbetgaIteEnrs Ie- for
wlich as an IPn;zlishman'he bas ahvways been remarkable-at lenýgtli ge judgIed that
that day had eox!t- tlat Engli's«ims were prepared tolisteén to, himi-were prepared
tô edvelm an imj: partial judg-ment. No sooner, therefor4. iras ha mnade airara of'
1-i. gsinley>sattairk titan he proceeded ait once to justify lef-met his 'a e-

sary on isptn ground, andi confonnded hlm; and iu so doing poured ont the peut
iup feelings, ai thouglits, and sorreirs, of lon- years of anxies.y and msery; made

Suha revelation ofldIimself, of' bis inmost beuas 1 su ppose no other man e"or
made-as 1 trust 'na otimer mian wili ever have te make-but -wbiai, wbattyer aise
may hc thought of it, completely answered bis purpose-established is houes..;. I
iuay add tint Mr. Riugsley, personally unkniown te 31r. Xewmnan, could bayMet iriti
a botter gyace, and be mare remorselassl'y criâshed, thâu WhatelyPWh mia d.balped
to form Néýwmau's mind, ai ad once been bis friand. I bope-tlat yonr-oritia mill
bring out sttônglythe point oni mui Newman mariS astray-miI sh*ow alearly the
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ùuitîitirie(nt premises updin which he rcasoned-thc mistakes whieh, undiscovered
tid npvvr recetifited, led him tohbis dlooru. The book is ver facntn-hsmd

girvat. imp ression on sorne niinds-so rnuch so as t.n indure one of our most prominent
dligsenters te îloubt wlîether, afler ail], the Cliurch of Borne may nlot %e right!

Ilopiîîg that your critique will hclp to remove that impression, I arn, ur
truly, S .M..

Milessrs. Edilors :-I find ail rn friends agree with me in approbation of the two
excellent numbers of vour Il Church Chronicle," and we %wish it every success. Your
narnes aM a pledge to us that you will be true te your bearinga ; and that loyalty,
literature, y-our diocese, and your Province will be dulv supported in your prornislflg
periodical. We al] like ynur *' Sumtnarf of Church Nýews,' and are glad you have
added an abstract of secular intelligence a so, which we hope to see c3ntinu-ed. Ail1 the
articles were go-)d. 'but tlîat which pleased lus particularly was the introduct>ry one on
J. H-. Newman, whose controversy with Kingsley was se ably conducted, and attracted
at the time such deep interest, in the learned world. Your correspondent will, doubt-
less, showv that after ail the true resting place of this able man ahould be in the Church
of England, froni xhich he unFappily strayed axvay. Such also might be thown vrith
reference to his equally gifted anid more deluded brother F. W. N., Who went in the
opposite direction, and an essav on bis career rnigbt be founid te suggest mucb intereat-
ing and jîrolitable instruction. Meanwhile 1 send you a specimen taken at. randorn
froni bis ingenious Latin translation of Hiawatba, wbich appeared in 1862, in the hope
that it rnay not prove unsuited to your column8. CAPIS.

In those days the evil ttpirità,
AUl the manitos of mischief,
Fearing 1ia.watha's-wisdorn
And bis love for Hibbiabos, At dtemones malorurn artifices
Jealous of their faithful friendship, Hiawatha et fflbbiabo invidi,
And thbeir noble words and actions, Ut rnutuarn horurn opem disturbarent,
M ade at lengtb a leagu agnst them Exitiale inter se junxrere foedus.
To molest theni and destroy theni. SSpe monebat Hiawatha sagaz:
Hiawatha, wise and wary ilO frater, ne me reliqueris;
Often said to Hibbiabos, Ne forte dieinones mai

O my brother! do not leave me, Te ex insidils exoipiant"
Lest thec cvii spirits harru you !"Sed icl, juveniliter ridens,
Hibbiabos firni and helless, Nigerimaos quassavit orines,
Laugbing shook bis coal-bîsck tresses, .Atque ait: IlNoli tirnere, mi frater,
Answered even swcet and chiid-like, Ad me nihï! mai pertingitý'
'Do not f"r for me, O brother! Fred'k W. Vew=an.

Hann and evil. corne flot near me."
Longfellow.

AuGiJsT 19, 1865.
.lfesrs. Edif ors :-The atternpt which you are now,,making te establiali a means of

:in-ercooemunication among Churchrnen throughout the Diocese of Nova Scotia, by the
puhlicdion of a Church paper, is highly inudalle, and elicits from us ail expressions of
pless e~ sud approvai. Such, I confess, were my own inipressions on the reoeipt of
vour fist num ber. But after a careful perusal of your prospectus, and of the various
articles which accornpanied it in that nuiaber, 1 found that my first feelings were mucb
.qualified bv deep regret that )-ou should have propouuided for your future advocacy a
lmne of actfon w hch, if persistently foliowed up will neot oniy occasion some abate-
ment in the suess of your excel-lent projeet, bU wiIi aise bring in arnong us strife
and divisions, and stir up elernents of contention, wbich I fear wiIl net readily be
allnyed.

Vour proposed adrocacv of what iii cailed a Synod is the coune te wbicb I more
particulariy ailud e. We ail know the history and the resuits of that unfortunete
niovement, and the unhappy divergence of sentiments and opinions which it ba& been.
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the imeans of introducing into oui' hitherto p eaceful communion. It has aIl along
been conscientiously and consistently opposed by a large number of intelligent and
influential Clîurchmen in every part of *the diocese, as a powerless ana costly incum-
brance. Their opposition throughout, ns it ie well known, bas been rather of a defeti-
sive than an aggressive characterý-a course which was doubtlessly indicated by their
reluctance to cause divisions in the household of faith. On no occasion that I arn
aware of have their expressions or their actions exceeded this limit; not t-yen except.
ing that memorable exhibition before our Provincial Legislature, in whichi the bishop
ingloriously failed to obtain the sanctio~i of law to a proj.ect of Churcli government,
,which was clearly papistical in 'its tendencies, and Nvih fsccsfu oldhv
totally subverted the whole superstructure of our apostolical Church. Yet, depend -
upon it that this opposition, alth ough at present sulent and unobtrusive, is not theére-
fore the less real, earnest and determined. It stili rétains ail, ils pristine strength and
vigor. And if by advocating and representing as of prime importance a ineasure of
an evil tcndéiicy, to which the opposition party owes its very organizatian, )-ou succecd
in more clearly deflning its outlines, and exhibiting its energy, strength, and expansive
proportions, results may possibly fallow which, cannat fail ta ezercise a vast influence
on the future destinies of our humble Zion. For iL is,:in the nature of coIIsEcutiVe
events, impossible that we, in this 'western section of the Province, Wnho are conscienti-
ously opposed to a synodical Church, can derive an' apirittial benefit or ecclesiastical
advantage from a system of government which deiertl ignores our rights and
priviiepes, and tramples aur feeling ithevrdut

Not the smallest recognition ofour cosiuina oiin not the ieast concession
to our scruples and unanswerab!e objections, bas yet resulted from the delibe rations
or actions of the Synodical Meetings. Adopting, for their fundamentai rule, the
principle of a wide and liberal volutitaryismn, the so-caied Synod has flot hesitatcl
to enact rules and regulations for the future guidance of the whole body of Church -
mon, whether assenting or not. They have enacted lengthy and minute regulations in
reference ta the election of future bishops, thus arrogating ;to themselvcs the sole
management of this delicate transaction, and virtually excluding us, the opposition,
from any participation in this ezercise o! our undoubted rights and privileges. Our
re resentations are treated with mArked indifférence, and we are regardeci. on the

vuntary principle, 1 suppose, as persons who exclude ourselves from the benefi.t of
all constuioa and ecclesiastical privileges, for no other reasan, that 1 can perceive,
than. that we are determined to maintain in iLs integrty that system of Church gov-
ernment and discipline which bas been handed down to us from aur fathers.

From this venerable 8stem, I conceive, there are only two general modes of diver-
gence: one tends ta latitudinariaaism, the other, directly or indirectly. tends t.o
popery. 0f the latter description are, in my humble opinion, the Synodical move-
mçnt an-i its action, which you select for y aur future advocacy, but which. be assured,
grate most harshly and deeply an the f;eelings; and earnest convictions of many esti-
mable church people ia erery section of the Province

I will not ask you ta reconsider your views and determination, for bath are appa-
rently assumed with deliberation, in the full knowledge of their nature and characrer.
But 1 will ask you whether you think the treatment which. we the anti-synodists
have hitherto experienced is either just or genérous, or sucb as we have a right ta
ezpect fram aur brethren, ail being members of the Church of England P I arn sure
that no one who speaka9 frum a full k-nowledge of ail the circumstances of the case
will say that we have beýen treated with a common measure of justice, ta say nothirig
of eit.her kindly consideration or generasity.

It cannot surely be supposed that tbis anoinalous and unnasy suite o! things will
long cotninue-that the ànti-sy-nodiats wiIl always be content under a system of Cbuych
government wbich compromises their spiritual rights and privileges, or that a profit-
able and beneficial accord can again be restored between themselves and their diacesan,
who mnust be held responsible for the origin a.na successive developmnent% of this
unbappy movement. Such a supposition would be altogether inconsistent with the
stren&th and earnestness which at this moment characterize aur ser.tirnents and deter-
minatiaus. A breach o! confidence bas already, in the' mde .ust indicated, been most
unfortunately effected, and 1 fear it cannet very easily be h: ed. Sooner or later, iL
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will acquire 8ufficient magnitude to cause a permanent division of the diocese - a
resuit %hich in fact constitues the only mode of relief we cati discover frorn the
oppressin and injus4tice %vith which the synod and its procee<lings surrotind us.

This siolution Of our present unfortunate difficulties would, in the opinion 61f many
intelligent Clurchmen, commend itself to ail as a most wise and judicious nîeasure,
well calculated. to promote the best interests of episcopal J)rotestanItisn1, and to estab-
bUs8h spiritual edification. The present financial condition of the Cliurth %vould seetn
to be an obstarlu in the way of any imniediate action in this direction. Finance, how-
ever, is sub)ject to changes and fluctuationis. And a time mav corne, perhaîpi sooner
than somc among us imagine, wvhen fund8 will not b-e wanting to enduv a bibhopric in
western Nova Scotia.

1 fear that you will think this letter too long ; but 1 canni't conclude it without
some reference to the letter of your correspondent IlA Protestant," whichi ap>1eared in

1our second number. Speaking of the change in the mode of apjpointin- Colonial
B shops, consequeut on the late decision of' ord Westbury, bu savs: "I Feortunately

our Bîshop, by the establishment of our Sý nod, hias not 'acted on the Jet ters patent
granted to him, and therefore there is not ayvt bing to undo." '['here i,- sonie mistake
here, arising prohably from your correspondents limited acquaintatnce wvith certain
proceedings. %vhich have been confessedly conducted under thie authoriîv of ',the
letters patent." 'rhe Bishop of Nova Scotia acted on his lettofl patent when ho con-
stituted himself perpetual chairman of the Synod, so called ; wvhen he withdrew
licenses to preach from clergymen in this <ircese ; and wvhenever he exiacts the oath of
canonical obedience from any-of his clergy. It were well and in accordance with law
if ail these acts were liet Ilundone."

l'he legitimate consequences of Lord Chancellor Westbury's late decision in refer-
ence to the power of Colonial Bishops as. conferred by their letters patent, may bc
briefly stated to imp;ly the follomwing practical changes in the present order of things :

1st-The title of Ilmv lord," in addressing the l3ishop, ought at once and forever
te be aholished. Applica to bishops in England, it implies tetnporal rights and legal
privileges, which this Province bas not yet conferred on any bis hop. Thte R. Cathoiics
use the title on spiritual grounds. If we henceforth use it, ire must derive it froan thie
sanie source, for ire have no other. Is this consistentP Would we not thus be show-

'ing our approval of a system againat which ire Ilprotest ", and accuse of Illording it
over God's herit age "?

%2nd-Our Bishop ought at once to relinquish the presiclentship of the so-called
'Synod. Any powver or authority of a temporal nature which ha niav henc-eforth
exercise should I)c * concocted in the pre-ence of a convention of the whole Church.

3rd-Tbe onth of canonical ohedience ought at once to he abolished, because it is
a direct violation of every rule of justice and propriety that you should be c'lled upon
to sirear to obey a man who bas neither powrer nor authority to protect you in your
obedience ANTI- SYNOD.

SUMMARY OF CUURCH NEWS.

WE cannot mnake a better commencement than the following extract from the
Report of the Soc iety foi the Propagation of the Go-pel1 on the occasion of the re-
tirement of Rev. Ernest Hawkins froni the office of Seeretary of the Society. 'Mr.
Blawkins was appointed Assistant Secretary in 1838, and Secrctary in 184à.

IiThe Sovietîv ould offer no more suitahie recognition of its estimate of the in-
valuable services of M r. Hlawkins, than it <lid in ordering to be printed the following
brief statement ofprogress dluring the last quarter of a vcnîury :-In 1839 the in-
eome frorn ail ordmnary sourves (excluding div idends, intervst. &c.) iras £1 6.55;,
and in 1864 it %vas £ î1.703. The nonibvr of Mi.sxionarics tiien 1va 180, and last
year 493. Tfhe Incorporaied .femb.ers have inerca.,;d front 3.14 to 1,.14 7.
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The Special FundR, showing symipatby with particular dioc3'ses or individual
maissionary eff*orts werc then 7, ?tit ilew aieulnt, to 17-1.

- But perhaps the inost remarkable progress is iii the Colonial 1-Epise-opazte, the
nuniber of' dioceses liaviing increased froni 8 to 47, the incr('ast being, within ene,
equal to the total nuinher of' the Biidiops of Great Britaiin and lr-einnd trgether."

The total receipts of the S. P. G. fer the paut y car freont ail tzources a:neunted te
£ 102,997, being several thousand pounds more tiban those of' tihe previous year, an
increase which is ascribed chiefly te the cordial reception given in miany quartes te
the appeal eof the four Arclibishops, who issued an addre!3s te the clcrgy and laity
etf the United Church of' Enginnd and freland, urgring tisem to inerpased efforts on
behaif et' the missions of' the Chùurcb of' &gland in general and eof the S. P. G. in
partieular.

Bisbep Colense bas left England for Natal. Before doing q) lie fiied a bill in
Chatieery agai:îst tie Archbishops eof Canterbury ani York, as reprcsentiiig the
whole Episcopal bonci; the Attornéy-General and the truistees eof the Colonial
Bishepries' Funi(, iii order te recover bis salary for the iast t%çtlve rnnnhs, which
bas been witi:heid on the greund that lie had been deprived of' the Bishoprie eof
Natal by the Bishop of Capetown, and that lit " the plaintiff nîay hav~sc ute
or other relief as the nature et the case may require." 2scfute

A nu:ber et' bis t'ricnds and a(lmirers, among whom we m-ty mention Dean
Stanley, Rev. H-. C. Wilson (one of the writers in Essays and Reviews), Dean
MiUrn, 'Mr. F. W. Newnman, àid 'Mr Darwin, prescnted hiirn Nith upwards et'
£3000, " as a teketi of' bis services te scientifie truth und the inculeatien et' just
and liberni opinions." - Ile was about," said-Mr. Crawford, late President et' the
Ethnological Society, " te take leave et' Engyland fer a time te continue bis invalu-
able and judicieus ministrations, and his admirers trusted aise te presecute those
studies which had already coatributed te disabuse people's nxiud.s from vulgar and
unwortbv errors."

Dr. Colenso, made a Iengtby reply, in wbich he adverted te thew>tholding of
bis salary and the difficulties 0in wbich be would bave been invoe(l tifitTd~~
been for their timely assistance. le eonfidently looked fer a dial receptien frera
the' iaity et' Natal, especill1y ~~im7 euqtive populatietýý

On tho other hand ail ¶e ClerTy et' NI (wi"rte exception ofI twe, ene et'
wbom agrees with Dr. Ç0 rense, and the otber -htlds a Geverninent Chaplaincy),

an eeral lay-inen, ai1ve transmitted the t'ollewing declaration te the Archbishops
of the United Church et' Engi]and and Irehind.

"We. tue u:îdtrsiiYncd. clrvand lay members et' the Chuireh et' Engiand. being
satisfied that Dr. CYiense lias wieydeparted fromi the t'aith et' the Ciîurch, and

that ~ ~ Z hobsbe ibcui rVed eof bis offiee by the Metropelitan. hereby de-
clare our f1xèd reselve tlîat we will ne longer acknowledgrePlim as 'our liishop.-

Tbey t'urtber proptise that the Archbisbnps and Bishops shouid select a persen
te o e nsecrated Bisbep et' Natal by the Bishep et' Capetown.

ht is difficuit te feresce what will be the terminatien et' this unhappy business.
We suiai! look witb great anxiety fer furtber intelligence.

W'e drew attention in our last number te the excessive rituaiism that bas been
adopted in seine eburches, especially in the diocese et' London. It is. with the
deepest regret that wo observe that it stili prevails uncheoked, and is spreading into
abher dioces. We ean scareely bolieve t'b at we are reading an acceunt et' a ser-
vice in the Cburch et' Englaad wben we hear et'" a beautiful precessional cross,
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borne hy the crucifer, vestcd in cassock and lace cotta,' followcd by -"the thre
littie fellows, in cassockq and lace cettas, who have charge of the incen.se," Ilthe
rector, the 11ev. J. S. Green, celebrant. in alie, amice, and rich -white silk chasu-
ble, bc-ariing the chalice and patea ; the 11ev. E. A. Ilillyard, al; deacon, in dal-
matie; and the 11ev. G. Akers, the preaclier, as sub-deaeon, in tunicle " and se on.
Some steps have heen taken to check this attcînpt to assimflate our services to those
of Roine. but it is evident that sonmetliing mnore is re-qi ed. One of the prominent
.leaders of the mov eient, Rev. E. Stuart, of 'Munster Square, writes as follow:-

IlThe niatter is rcally very simple ; kt is this: w.e believe tht-se thing.,lghs in-
cense, and vestiiieitsj to he law fui, and wve know theni to be gond andi uetcul, and
we iiiterid te conîtinuie their use until it is tilîewn that we are wronig ini soing ,;
onlv we ders't intxii te take the prejuslis', or fears, or caprice et' an individsial
Bishoi (whssther nortlî or "outh ef' ti Tisanies) as our rule. No disrespet to the
office of BisîsoçioIv-i;h are net (andi please God,.shafl nui be) P>opes."

Anetiier clergym an luslds out as a sort of threat that even if the Bislhops can
control the beneficed clergy, they wiIl find they can do nothing witlî tbose who
have ne benefies, who will defy those who elijeet to these preceeduîgs, as Fauter
Ignatius (MNr. Lyne) lias the Bishop of Norwich, and wil I form secieties wliere
they can act withsout molestation. H-e says-

IlIf the Bishops per:eist ini their endeavor to put down extreme lligliChurelhma"n-
ship, nurmbers of curates ivilI shake off the y>ke of E piseepal tyranny, ansd %'ill
feund Religious Orders, and work ini populous' tewns, accordingr te aucie;it monastic
precýede ut.",

We observe thât, the Bishep ef Londen recently held a meeting of Rural Deans
at Fulbam Palace. Both1 the Archideaeons (Hale and Sinclair) were present, and
fourteen Rural Deans. Severaýj of the lutter were absent, owing te tl ir being eut
of London. The ehief subjeets of discussion were the best mode c:rsaving' the
Churcb from suffering-1. From the tcndency te exeess ini ritual observances. 2.
Frei iunre.strained license of' speculation. "'There was a general fýeling." we. are
told, "lin faveur of an atteinpt te obtain legislative sanction te a revised code of
rubries, making as few chapges as possible; merely ex plaining some and hiarîîîn-
isiag others. On tlîe second subject very little was said beyund some very able re-
marks by the Bishep on the tendency in the present d«" to gloss over the dire'
nature and heinousness of sin, and of a want of faithfulness in net bringing, prom.
inently ferward tl)e atenement of Christ, and the werk of the Spirit in sanctification."

The Bishop of Ely (Harold Browne) has taken a decided stand in the matter,
and bas refused te be present in any chureh where the attempt is made to introduce
the practices ahove alluded to. A long correspondence has taken place hetween
hiru ahid one of bis clergy, who wished 0him te be present at the Communion te be
heldeon tbe day of confirmation. The Bishop refused, because in the churrh in
question they were in the habit of having -altar lights " at the time of the celebra-
tien. Hie rests bis refusaI on the judgment of the Privy Couneil, that -"the altar
of Edward VI., First Boek of Coramon Prayer had been superseded hy the corn-
munion-table--and that there i8 ne alt&r in -nioian churehes-s that the injunie-
tien te place only two lights upon the high altar bas ne application toe&cmmunioà-
tables."

The feeling is daily growing stronger that the time is rapidly approaching foi
deeidcd action, and that if the doctrine and discipline ef the Churchi of I!'ngland a

*te be maintained in their integrity, and the hold on the affections of the nation pre-
served, stcps must be takea for the prevention of practices which Ilcausé mcn, more
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especiaîlly the young, tq prefer thc genuine anid authoritative practices of the Church
of' Ilone to the tounterfeit imitation of them in our own'

Tl'ite leetions for convocation have taken place, and bave attraeted more atten-
tion tlîau of late years, but do not 'present maîiy points or gencral iiuîcrest.

Sottie of Our renderis will be iliw-rested with Utic conduet of Deanî Close, of Car-
lisle, wvho addresssd, a Ictter to the -Timnes" on the occasion of tie reert clections
tu Parlianieîuî, iii whiclî lic advoeates Uic prohibition of tic use of intoxicating liquors
ai suehl scasons, in order to put a stop to the disgrraccful conduct se often cxhibited.
J)uii Close is linîsélf a loading member of tho Chai-cii of' England Tonmperance
Rct'oritiation Society," an Association wlîich has now been in existence for sonie
years, and nuibers wc believe wcll on towards a thousand clergymeic on its lists,
aniong thiei the Bishop of B3ritish Coluinhia and most of bis Clergy. WVc could
wisli that the constitution and workiîîg of' tlîis Society were more ividely known.

Promn the Colonial Oharch Gironic/c we leara that Uic Secretary of State for
the Coloniies in a letter te Dr. Siiîith, Uic late rctired Bishop of Victoria (Hong
Kong) says - that it is unlike1y that any new appointmcnt, o ec sec will be mnade."
Tite retiit judgment of the tJudicial Conititîec of the Privy Couneil on the
Colcuiso catse secîns to be the reason for tbis, for, aîthough tho case of crown
Colonie, is îîot affeetcd by it, it is under-stood that there is a reluetante on the
part of' tlîe Colonial office to niake any new nominations in the prescrit uncertainty,
and that tAie wUle subjeet is undcr revicw by tic Home Governncnt.

'An a&.soei.ition was formcd sonie tinie ago under the naine of the Palestine
Exploration Society, for the purpose eof carrying out a systcinatlic exaînination çf
the IHoly Land, with patitielar reference to its antiquities and natural liistory.
Tite t'unds at its disposai have already reaclied £2000, and the cominittee bave
reselved to« commence excavations at Jtertiîsalcnî. The wvork will bc cntrusted te
Captain 'Wilsoni, who is alreaidy knowa by, some important diseoveries in tie
vicinîty of' the Temple.

From Ncw Zealand we have a horrifyingr account of' the death of one of' the
Missionaries, 11ev. W. Volkner, who was barbarously murdcred close te his own
Church and parsornage. in the presence of many of the lneinhers of his native con-
gregation. The details are teo barrowing to be repeated bore : suffice it te' say
that caublsnin, its -worst forms was displayed for the first timc since 1843.

W'hile dwelling ou Missions we beg leavu te eall attention te tic following
synopsis of Uic M,ýissionary operations carricd on by different; denoîninations of
Prot estants; tlurougrhout the world which wc clip frora a eent*emperary.

Tite Briti.lî issionary soeieties are twenty in aumber, employing 6216 agents,
having is4mwi< rhurei-ciembcrs, '210,000 scholars, andl au aninual izîconie of

730400 Tite Continental societies are twelve ini nuniber, one hlt haviag
their hicad-quarters in Germnafiy, having 811 agents (one hait'? of tAie British uum-
-ber), 70,000 e1îumh members, 12,000 pupils (one-sixteeath of the British nunîber),
and an annual ini;ome of $288,000 (one-tentli of the BritisLi amount). The
Euro pean total ,of Protestant missions, ai-J thirty-two societies, 7027 agents, 263,
00 liureh inenîhers, 213,000 pupils in schools, and an annual income 'of $3,381,

000. Tite Aineritan missionary socicties are sixteen in numiber (one-hait' of' the
European), 2388 agents (one-third of the European), 54,000 chu-rel members,
*22,000 pupils, %vitlini income of' S1.000,000 (onL--tlîir.4 of the European ainount).
The grand total. et' Protestant missionary operations, thea, is 48 so(eieties, 9415
agent.s. 31i7,000 ehiurch members, 235,000 pupils. and a combined inconie of $4,481,
000. It lias been difliilt te get aIl the statistics, -which, iviten conibined' and
sortO~, afford the above re.sume, but the result is very valuable and vcry encourag-
ing. e
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In the States Bi.4hop Hoepkins, the sertior Bishop, bas issued a lotter to the
Southorn Bishcps, as we notied iu Our last, in which ho assures tiler of bis.
affectionate *attachmcnt, and of the cordial wclcoine whieh await:s thein at tho
General Convention. .Bislhop Elliott is, of course, included in the numbher of those
to whoru titis language is addressed. I-aving failed in sccuring front the Nnrthern
l3ishops sueli signatures to a letter 'which cuutained a virtual dieavowal of b.aving,
approved of' the war fur the preservation of the Union, as would properly courti-
tute it a unitosi testiinony, Bishop Hopkins now considers it bis duty, as Senior
Bisbop, to address to his Southcrn brothren his personal assurance of affection, and
bis desire to sec thcîni at the approaching Convention.

Several of the Southerri Bisliops have alrcudy shown a disposition te romain
separatc front their Northern bretbren. The question is even mnot d in sortie eof
the papers, wlîether it may not ho dcsirable for thent te romain distinct, firrning
two separiae P>rovinces, as there seenis no partieular reason why the organi y tion
of' the Chureh slîeuld correspond with that of the Commonwealth.

The Triennial Meeting, of the Provincial Synod of the Uniteil Church of'
England and Ireland jn Canada, wili take place according te thc rule of the con-
stitution, on Wedncsday the l3th day of September.

WE append a few itemis of secular intelligence. The failure of the attempt to
lay the Atlantic cable is already knewn far and wide. The sharehol'lers are con-
fident of ultimnate succes.-The. Qucen is travelling on the continent, undler the
title eof Duchless eof Lancaster.-Mlr. Gladstone, rejected at Oxford, bas, been
returncd& for South Lancashire. Tho ýgeneral clection in England lins resulted in a
deeided gain to the Liberal party. The New York Ikrald attributes tis to., the
influence oft' Lb sucers of the North in the latc ei»vil war. The saine paper traces
to the sanme source th~ present position eof affaira lu alniost aIl the -nations of
Europe.-Two sources j f alani are nt preeent attracting mucb attention-the
choiera and the cattle d1 sease. The choiera bas been creeping westwarid for somoe
weeks, andi at latest a«vices hndl extcnded te Aneona, Malta, and }-1arsilles, and
some cases had appead in flanover. Alexandria, where it had for somne ime
raged with great violeneè, iras nearly free freux it. The cattle disea8e wvas Mani-
fested principally in the mietropolis, but had in several instances attacked herds in
the country. The sylnptonis, as given in oneof et x orders issued by the Privy
Council, are, 'Igreat depression. of' the vital powers, frequent shivering, staggcring
gait, cold extreiaities, quick and short brcathing, drooping boad, reddcned cyca,
with a diseharge from thern, and also frein the nostrils, eof a mucous natuire, raw-
looking places Ôn the inner. side eof the lips and -roof' of the niouth. diarrhoea or
dysenterie puirging'. The disease iras at first supposcd te have been imlported.*With
foreign cattie, but furthcr investigation seeins We have proved it - to have beeni
engendered in the cow-sbeds eof the metropolitan dainies durng the excessive beats
of' June.->r. Pritchard was executed on July '28t.-Constance Kent bias been
sentenced te transportation for life.-A man iarned Southey, alias Forward, pois-
oned the thrfee sons of a married wrnu irbo had eloped with hure, and subsequently
shot his owa wife and daughter.-Sir Francis W. Austen, G. C. B., Adtuiral. of
the fleet, died on the lOth August, aged 91* ycars. He wns seventy-seven years in
thç Navy, sud commiandcd on the North Amnerican station some fifleen ye{xrs ago.
The Quea eof Hawaii is paying a visit to England, and wilI ho received at
O iborne, after Quecu Victoria roturns frein the continent.-A considorable part
o.ý Palestine, especially in the neighborhood of Nazareth, bas been completely
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desolated by the loeusts. Net a blaile of grass nor a single green loaf i. said te
bo visible, and both famine and pestilence seem te .b ueiubc- China, the
rebellion of the Titepings bas-broken eut more fiercel.y than ever.-The revoit in
New Zealand 4as beco nearly, if net quite subdued by the surrender of William
ThornpFou, which was brought about by the arguments of Mr. Ucorge Graham,
bM. P. 1>. alid a warrfl friend of the natives.-Frein the States, we Icarn of the
probable deîxtrture for Europe of General Lee and dihe other leaders of the South-
ern arwy. An enormeous forgcry. te the amount, it is oad f nearly S3.000,000,
bas been 'perpetrated is New York hy Edward B. Ketchum, of 41ie firm of
Ketchum &Son. He is now in custody.

TO THE CLERGY OF T HE DIOCESÏ.

liev. andi Dcar Breftren
Since the publication of our Selection, there bas beeni a large addition te the HyMns

suitable for public worship, and the plan of publishing thein with tuneB lias been
extensivtely adopted. Having learned that the desire te avail fhemselves of the rich
store of coi plo-sitions, both original, and translated, thus brought within their reaeh,
was inducing several congregat ions te adopt new books, I tèlt that the time had
arrived for -a change, either by the revision. and enlargement of our own compilation, or
'by the adoption of another.

The cominittee te whom this suhject was referred b y the Synod bav'ing carefully
examined sevéral edli ions of Hymns and Tuneis, has flnally, after mature deliberation,
¶lecided ulpon ree.ommiending that published by the S. P. C. K., as likely to be gener-
ally acceptable. In this 'recommendation 'I coneur, and I hope that the clergy who
desire te substitute one of the new selections for that which is now commonly used,
,will act ini accordance with this recommendation, in order that we mat' av Md the incon-
venience arising from diversity, in t.he books ueed by'the congregations of the sanie
diocese. It contains many of the best Hymns and 'runes lately published, and it ean
be ohtaitied ini ses'era formas and sises, at a price far below that at it'hich a similar book
vould he printed specially for our own use. 1 ho pe that where the Ilymns are net
introdured, the l'unes of the S. P. C. K. book wiil bc generally substituted for the
boston Academy and other collections now tee commonly used iii our Churches,

Yours faithfully, . NOVA SCOTIA.

SEcixE.as of the new edition of the Psalms and Hyna of the S.?P. C. K. hare
been ordtered, and %vill be obtainable on their arrivai from England at the depositary
in Gran ville Street, at the following prices, in cloth board,&.ý-241no bourgeois, 8d.; do.
pearl, 4d.; I8mo small pica, 9d.; ifimo ruby. bd.; do., bound with prayer book, 71d1.
Wükh 'unes.---mperial IGmo, 3s. 6d.1 demy 18mo, 2s.; treble part only, Is. 2d.

E DWiN GILPIN, &8c'y of S. P. C. K. COM,

?RESENTAT1ON TO A CLERGYMAN.

Wu undcrstand that the Chureli Wardens and V'estry of Christ Church, Dar:'
uxouth, have rceently presented an addresss to, the Rev. O M. Grindon, on bis
retirement front the curaey of the above Churcli which lie lias beld ffir the past
twelve months. Their ohject was to, express their satisfaction with the nianner in
which Mmr. 0(hindon had conducted the afihrs of the Churol wbile residing amongat
thetn te thanli him for bis kindness and urbanity on ail occasions, and fer the
interest he had taken in their Christian welfitme. The address was accompanied by
a purse of $100 a-9 a slight teaimonial of their appreiation. of his services.-Rep,
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TO TIIE MEMORY 0F THE LATE VEN. ARCIIDEACON WILLIS.

"Pallicla inors oeqto pulsat pede pauperunt taberncts Reguîmýue tur? es."
HIORACE~.

REvo!i.v.o, time whichi lays all rortals lew,
T1hat spares no friend, nar yet aur deadliest foc,
Ait h.ngtli hiatlî 'one its ivark. One genoerous heart
llit fi liflo si longer bears a part:
Ilis look btenignant vvill 'fa more suppress
The widoiv's tear, nor cheer thie fathierlcss.
Devons and pricsts around the festive board
WVill icot no more ta hear bis weleoine word.
The tongue that preaclied on charity an~d love,

liost' Iul»esln ge ail men must approve
Is ilent now.. o yet the neiglibouringd e

Hears full tiiete lips of lleaven's eterna ouie.
Still fragrant incense up ta 14,aven is s nt,

liue aool rnai's name is his best monm nenit."
One (-enifort is-the Chureh of Ga4ý is sire :
King(iouls may fait, but that reniainîs se<'urc.
Trutli's ground and pillar discord cannot sh.ike,
Tlîho gitempests rage and earth's foundations quake.
"La I' aun wvitI youli 'hases every fear
Wrîien dangers threatf, for the Lord is near.
The littlc bark will evérywhere survive
And tlîrough the bailing surge triumphant. ride.
Biehop depart, the Priests Kiow ahi and dlie,

Yet nntyand's Churchi surv i.yes. The keenost oe
.Nao deîA strake can discern; advancirg agye
Adds but new vigaur'ta her history's page.
Sa will it bc îvhen prosent priests are gotie;
Others ivill rise, the Churel bell still ring on,
Beside the mountain, in the shady dcl,- è
These wait their timue ta hear thc Church-going bell.
Our nuuch-lav'd1 Service still romains thc s'aisie,
And, as aur fathers, will our souls enflame
With h *oly zeal. Te Deum shall be sung
In nieasurcd notes, and versed in many a tangue.
A thousand )'oars the shores of' time rnay lave
And find Te Detim spurning at the gravC-,
Departcd sire, peace ta thy mouldering dust,
Withi thec the debt is paid, with us it must.
IlWell clone," awaits thee in a better warld1,
'lis thine ta hear it from thy graciaus Lard.
Then wc p not, chidren, o'er a father's tomb,
Be gone dlultought,-avaunt thou tyrant glaomq
Fa I Iw the course thie preacher did comond,
Blessings attend it, p eace is at the end.
Mion sh ait his God be yours while life shall làt,
And yours be ileaven when life's career is pu~t. Oo~ss

JuZy 218t, 1865.
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EDITORIAL NOTICES.-

TnE attention of the edlitors bas been dra*wn te a lotter in one of the Htalifax
papers ybich wotild cotivcy the impression that the " Church Chironiele" is pnub
lisbed h,,y the authority of the Governor5 of King's College. The oditxrs think it

*right te state t.lat tbey pablish it ontirely on thoir own rosponsibility, and tlîat they
do 80 as.Clergylnen, auxions to nieet the requirornents of their brethren, and not
os officers uf the College.

We have adtfed four pages te our present issue, in erder to keep up with our
correspondence witlîout trenching on our other matter. WVe takie this opportunity
of reminding our subseribers that our periodical contains xîothing but readable
niatter, and derives no aid frein advertisements.

The contribution cntitled 'l«Remains andi Reminiscences of Ancient Romse,"
front the pen eof one eof the oldest graduate off Kingis Colle goe will be il with
mnueh interest. It wvas originally prepared \sail academicai lecture, which will
acceunt for soine of the expressions that occuNzuit.

We have been induced to omlit the remainder of the paper on J. 1If. Newman,
partly front the expresseti conviction eof several of our friends that it wvas nlot suit-
able for a peiodical intended for ai classes, and partly fromn the lerigth te Which it
would bave run, the departure of itz able 'iter frein the Province baving put it
eut of our power te obt4lin it in an abbreviated' form.

To CCORESPO.NDENTS. - Several papers have been unavoidably omitted this
jnonth. Tbey will appear in our next numbr.

A correspondent points eut au errer ini Be1chcr's usually most accurate Alma-
nack for titis year. Lt ercurs in the col*uma fer the "lequatien eof time," in which
,sow is used fôr fasi throughont September, October, Noveinber, and December.
The errer is eof course' merely typographical, but it is very important.

D. C. S.-The nexteAn.xiual Gene ral Meeting eof the Society, will be held
on Wedpesday, Octyber.4, at!ý o'cloek, P. M. By order lof' the Committee.

-1. t I EDWVIN GILIInX, Sec'y.
~The Secretarfy Èias sent the usual ntbmer eof copies et' the 'twenty:'seventh

,,LmqpRen RECIJVED.-RQçV. R. Payne, ReV. J. Pearson, Rev. I. Stamer,
o:D;C:: Mo2re, Rev. J. A. Richey, Rev. P. J. Filleul, C. E. Kauibacli.

Mftny thanks for the kind suggestions of soute of our correspondents, which we
wil endeavor te comply with.

MAPRIUD,-AUgUSL 1, at'St. Oswald'a Chuùieh, Chester, by the Rev. Roger
Bickerstaffc, vicar etf Killead, assi8ted by the Rev. W. Harrison, vicar, the Rev.
Thomas kt.»' Ruddle te larriet, third daughter eof the late Rev. R. Bickerstaffe,
rector of l3oylestone, Derbyshire.-Uveipool Mercw'tj,.Aug. 5, 1865.

The Nova Scotia Churcli Chronic1e is published on the second Wednesday
fia each mentit. Terms : Pifty Ceuta for six montha, payable in ativance.


